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NEWS ABOUT TOWN.

MImm Mary Harris and Mary ElizabethBuchanan of Charlotte, N. cJ
were guests Sunday of Mrs. W. f.
Harris.

D. V. Potts of Fort Mill last Friday
brought to The Times office a ripe
cherry ne had just pulled from a
tree on his farm near Lesslie.

S- A. Epps of Lumberton, N. C.. was
a guest of bts brother, S. H. fipps, Sr.,
In Fort Mill township several days
during the last week.
H. V. Blaukenshlp, Fort Mill townshipfarmer, became suddenly ill in

one of the stores of the town a few
days ago and had to.be remove^ to
hin home.

E. Roy Griffen and Miss Mary Mc
<Kinney, daughter of Walter McKieney,Fbrt Mill township farmer,

were married .Saturday by MagistrateJ. R. Haile.
Misses Rosa Bailey, Julia Bailey,

Bessie Tibbs and Rpth Weeks came
home with Miss Anna Wolfe from
Winthrop college Friday afternoon
and were her week-end guests.

B. C. Ferguson and S. W. Merritt
are the only Fort Mill citizens drawn
to serve on the petty Jury for the
third week of the November term of
court of general sessions for York
county.

L. A. Harris of Fort Mill and R.
Holt Ardery of the Providence sectionof Mecklenburg county were
purchasers or registered Jersey cattleat an auction sale in Churlotte.
N. a few days agpo.

Dr. J. L. Spratt of Port Mill was
one of a party of 11 members-elect of
the State house of representatives
who spent last Friday at Clemson
college as the guests of the presidentDr. W. M: Riggs.

Misses William Jerry Cox and Mvr-
tie Cox ot Greenville, classmates of
Miss Nelle Moore at Wintbrop college,came -hotne^ with Miss Moore
Saturday and were her guests for the
week-end.

Yesterday was the last day for the
payment of town tax in Fort Mill for
the'current year without the usuul
penalty. Town Treasurer Link said
last night that the percentage of
taxpayers who had failed to pay the
amounts they owe was very small.

. Walter Jelk and Capt. Norman U.
Shaw of Charlotte, N. C., will spealatPleasant Valley Baptist church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
The officers of the ohurcb cordially

» invite the'public to hear these prominentlaymen speak*on Christian service.
A negro man was seriouslv^lnJuredlate Tuesday jHteroodn by

being run over by a heavy fruit
truck near Hie county river bridge
between FVirt MJU and Rock Hill.

, The man's injuries were so serious
that it was thought one or both of
hit- legs would have to be amputated.He was taken to a hospital
in Rock Hill. **

At the* regular monthly meeting of
town couucll Tuesday evening, J. F.
Lyles tendered bis resignation as n
member of the public' works com^. mision, to which he was elected
without opposition last January.
Following the meeting of council it
was announced that a successor to
iY.tr. Lyles will he elected by council
at its regular meeting in December.
Twenty-five or more members of

St. John's (Methodist church, ^Fort
Mill, went to Gaffney Sunday to attendthe annual meeting of the Upper
Methodist conference and to be presentwh$n Bishop Collins Denny announcedSunday evening the name of
the pastor he had assigned to their
dhurch for the next year. Daring their* stay in Gaffney a number of the
party were guests for dinner nf th«
Rev. W. A. Hafner, former pastor of
the Fort Mill Presbyterian church.
Through the goM offices of MagistrateJ. R- Haile differences which

promised to disrupt the congregationof Pleasant Valley Methodist
church, colored, two miles south of
Port Mill, were composed Monday
afternoon- Warrants had been issuerfor a number of members of
the congregation charging them with
interfering with the religious worC
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BELOW WE LIST JL
Come See ft

4[
o Ladies^$1.60 Felt Slippers..II Men's and Ladies' $5 value S
;' - Ladies' $3 Sport Hats..
;> Men's $1,50 Shirts

Ladies $4 60 Wine Color Swe
' Men's $1.60Union Suits I

8 pairs Men's and Ladies* Mo! School Tablets. Pencils, etc .

; *w Ladies',$16 Coats, velvet, etc
< * Plenty Wdrk Shoes, Un<
-
* Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.,be surprised.
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ship of the church, but these were
withdrawn and for the time being
hostilities are at an end.
The Presbyterian and Baptist

churches of Fort Mill will join next
Sunday evening with St. John's
Methodist church in a farewell service'for the Rev. W. R. Bouknight.
who has been assigned to Green
Street .church, Columbia, after four
years of service as pastor of the Fort
Mill charge. Mr. Bouknight willpreachhis faiewell sermon us pastor
t.r St. Johu'c Stndny morning at Ji
o'clock.
. T. H. l^angston of Timmonsville,
son-in-law of Hon. S- H. h'pps of Fort
Mill township, is a candidate for superintendentof educutioir of Florencecounty to succeed CongressmanelectG&sque, who, it is assumed, will
resign before he becomes u member
of the house of representatives on
March 4, next. Mr. Laiugston is superintendentof the Timmonsville
schools and is a graduate of Furman
university. He is un experienced
sthool man and is considered thoroughlycompetent to fill the ottice.
Mr. Gasqua's successor will be electedby the State board of education.

aunuay acuooi rrogram.
The program for the Fort Mill

Baptist Sunday school for Sunday. November19, is as follows:
1. Song by the school.
2. Special music by the children.
3. Prayer.
4 Lesoon topic and golden text My

MIbb Edith Parks
5. "Jesus' Power to Forgive Sins,

Ai'iss Esther .Meat-bum.
6. Special, song by church quurtel.
7. "The Lifted Christ" by lx>uise

Patterson.
8. "What Becomes of Our Sins \\ hen

We Trust Christ? by group ol° Juniors.
9. Class period, reports, announcements.
10. Closing song. No. 332.
11. Preaching at 11 o'clock, special

music.

Baptist In Convention.
v Thd B. Y. P. U. convention of the
York L'aptist association ur i .it tin
First Baptist- church in Lock Hill
last Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o clock,
hollowing the devotional period, reportswere listened to from the variousunions represented at the convention.Several interesting talks were

made on B. Y. P. U. topics, the K'ev.
I)r. Alexander, the new pastor of the
hirst.ch -rch, being among the speakpi-nTlin mnvnntlnn *tvlillll

to its work. Special music by'Miss'
Willis and Mr. Shaw was greutly enjoyed.- The next meeting of the convention,at a date yet to be selected,
will be held with the Fort Mill baptistchurch.

A SHABBY HOUSE OR A 8HALBY
MIND

Haven't you been in houses whore
lovely flowerH stood till about, und
everything "was spick-and-fpan, but
the library table was strewn with
papers and magazine? of the trashhst description? Is it a good thing
to have the furniture of the house the
best that money can buy, and to furnishthe miud with silly and disreputablethings in the way of reading?
Better by far have a shabby house
than a shabby mind. The shabby
furniture can be burned or sold, but
what can be 'done for the shabby
mind? Use The Youth's Companion
to furnish your mind, and wherever
you are.in plain but immaculate
rooms or amid splendors and palaces.youwill be at home. Try The
ompanion for a year and see.
ine bz issues or r»23 win he crownedwith serial storifii, short stories,

editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Subscribenow and receive:
1. The Youth's Companion.f»2 issues

in 1923.
2. All the remaining issues of 1922.
3. Jhe Companion Home Calendar for

1923.
All t<k $2.50.

4. Or include McCall's* 'Magazine, the
monthly authority .on fashions.
Both publications only $3.00.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,
: Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions received by The Times.
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Always'
You will always fii

' Store the freshest ;

thing in GROCER
We are in businesi
get rich in a day, i
and are satisfied
profit.

BRADFOt
HAM STREET
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AUCTION" SALE of Mules,. Cows,
and Farin Implements. I will offer
for sale at auction on Friday, November24> 1922, at 10 a. m., on Col.
T. B. Spratt's place, near town, two
mules, one Imrse mule eight years
old, and mare mule, also eight years
old, home raised and both in good
.condition; two cows, one full Jersey,
other beef type; and farm implements,including plow stocks, bows,
middle buster, hoes, and two sets of
gears. E. M. Griffin.

Don't fail to see the new .Fall
Goods at Massey 's« and note especiallythe new prices, which are

always the lowest. /

"A Fine Job"
WAS THE OWNER'S VERDICT
when he first looked at his newly
painted car. 'SINCE THEN we
have done many good jobs and
arc hoping to do more. We use
the BEST and most enduring
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, applied
by Skilled Painters who are mas- i
ters of their craft, and return!1
your old oar looking like a NE^
QNE. '
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IJAS. A. JOITNCON. Manager.
Auto Palutera. Body and Top BuiIdera
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The Best
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ad in stock at this
and best of everyJES.
s not expecting to
i week or a month
with a modest .

RD & CO.
PHONE 113
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Finer |"f was pale and thin, haadhr -Sable to go." nyi Mia. Beetle W
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "1 P
would suffer, when I Hood on A
my feet, with bearing-down K
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groceries;!
|Stop, Look, and Thftn^l> / v.VI We are at your service. We aj*e offering a nice, clean
> slock of Groceries at a reasonable price. We do not fk^esn
| to get rich quick. A small profit and a quick turnover is
> all we ask.
[ Below, we mention some of our prices:
I Best SELFRISING FLOUR at,96. ...I $3.75
Best St-LfKlSlNU M-PUK at, 48s

_ ^ $1.95
Best SELFRISING ELOUR at, 24s A- - . $1.00
FATBACK MEAT, Lb 15c
Best COMPOUND LARD. Lb 16c
10 Lb. Bucket LARD _< $1.45
5 Lb. Bucket LARD .75c
PORK and 6EANS, per can ,15c
Good BREAKFAST BACON. Lb / 35c
PINK SALMON^ p*r can 15c
SUNFLOWER SAUSAGE, per can 30c
Fresh DRIED BEANS, quart 20c

And Numerous Other Articles We Ciuld M? n'ion.
.

We Also Have Seme Good OVERALLS end WORK SHIRTS
Make our store your store, where your dollars mean .

more cents.

ARMSTRONG & HOPE
PHONE No. 11
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DOUBLE BARGAINS
AT ^

'
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EFIRD'S
ROCK HILL, S. C.

DOLLAR DAY
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Thursday and Friday
NOVEMBER 16 and 17 ,-
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WE HAVE HADE BIO PREPARATIONS FOR
THESE TWO DAYS. YOU MAY EXPECT GREAT
THINGS AND WE ASSURE YOU THAT YOU
WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
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It's Drugs,
It's Patent Medicines,
It's a Prescription,
It's Toilet Articles,
It's Rubber Goods, ,

It's Right Prices
You Want,

Anything found ina First - 1
ClassDrugStore.get itat j

W. C. MOORE. Fh, G., Manager I
I

JOBPRINTING J4,- J?,t *? ,
'A jV,. r

AT THE TIMES OFFICE - - PHONE 112^
FORT MILL South OaciMbj^l
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